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Jane Pugh is a writer for screen, stage and page. Jane also works as a lecturer at Falmouth
University and is a Fellow of the Higher Education Academy.
Her online screenwriting course attracted over 1,000 hits per day and is recommended by BBC’s
Writers Room.
PROJECTS
2014
‘Wolf Child’ by Wildworks Theatre Company
Jane is currently working as Dramaturge for Wildworks Theatre Company on their latest large
scale, site-specific show ‘Wolf Child.’
‘Underlaid’ is Jane’s blog about women over forty who are not getting enough sex.
‘Snow’ Jane is at 3rd draft stage of her contemporary film noir about a boy who commits
murder for love.
She regularly performs for Tell Tales at events in the South West, including the Port Eliot
Festival.
2012
Developing an online drama documentary with contemporary conflict veterans with Arts for
Health.
Writing a soundscape for the SS Great Briton in Bristol.
'Lion Hearts' Play commissioned by the award winning charity Arts For Health.
Stage play and online drama about two people not coming to terms with being very old
2011
‘Snow’ Feature Film unattached
A young woman must be free of her tormented home life. She will sacrifice her lover to escape.
‘Adventurers’ Stage Play
In collaboration with composer Simon Dobson, a large scale play commissioned by Cornwall
World Heritage Site that encompasses world champion brass bands in a narrative exploration
of the sea.
‘Flomo’ On-line drama 12 x 5 minutes
Commissioned by the Real Ideas Organisation; a twelve part drama written in collaboration
with year 11 students, about a world without adults.

2009
‘Summer Spent’ Short film drama
Director Esther Campbell, Producer Wellington Films. Script commissioned by the UK Film
Council and Film 4’s Cinema Extreme . A girl and a boy are drawn into an incestuous
relationship
‘In His Shoes’ Short film comedy drama
A boy attempts to grow breasts. Director Ornette Spenceley, Producer Ignition Films
commissioned under the Digital Shorts Scheme.
‘Camping For Girls’ Feature length romantic comedy
At the single parent camping club; so many women and only one man. In development with
Dan Films
‘The Secret Six’ Stage play
A lot happens in the middle of nowhere. Funded by Arts Council England South West and
commissioned by Carn to Cove Rural Touring Scheme
‘The Epic Olly’ and Other Stories
Documentary stories following the adventures of three groups of teenage friends.
Commissioned by the Real Ideas Organisation
A selection of previous commissions:
‘Bedbugs’ 2003 30 minute drama for Ch4’s Coming Up slot, directed by Andrea Arnold
A young man runs away from his pregnant girlfriend when he admits to himself he’s gay.
‘Friday Night’ 2006 UK Film Council Digital Short, winner of Best Film of the Festival, Cornwall
Film Festival
It’s band night at a tiny village hall. Wishes and dreams collapse so how do they all survive?
‘Jason’ 2006 produced by the Hall for Cornwall, Cornwall’s largest theatre venue.
A young woman abandons her baby at Paddington Station.
‘Oral Fixation’ 2007 produced by Collective Arts Theatre Company, funded by Arts Council
England Southwest.
It’s the Karaoke final in a minging down town pub. Are the characters losers or winners? The
audience decides.

